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WELCOME
We are excited to welcome all eligible athletes to the 2024 Freestyle Ski & Snowboard FIS Nor-Am Cup hosted at Horseshoe 
Resort on March 5th - 8th. 

Established in 1962, Horseshoe Resort is situated in the picturesque Horseshoe Valley just north of Toronto. Visitors to the 
event have the option of booking on-site accommodations with full amenities through Horseshoe Resort. 

Horseshoe Resort is in the process of building two exceptional Nor-Am level courses for the slopestyle and big air disciplines. 
These courses will follow the terrain standards and expectations that have been established through other stops on the FIS 
Nor-Am Cup, with a focus on enabling skiers creative expression. Horseshoe has state of the art snowmaking capacity and 
exceptional park building expertise. 

Additionally, a new downslope airbag and trampoline facility are scheduled to open at Horseshoe this spring, positioning 
Horseshoe to become a top-tier year-round destination for high-performance freestyle skiing and snowboarding. Please refer 
to this event information for further details. We look forward to seeing you at Horseshoe for the 2024 Freestyle Ski & 
Snowboard FIS Nor-Am Cup! 

This event is funded in part by the Government of Ontario.



RULES
1. The event is sanctioned by FIS and Freestyle Canada, and is organized by Freestyle Ontario in 
collaboration with Horseshoe Resort.  
2. The competition is comprised of two (2) events: Slopestyle & Big Air.  
3. All athletes participating in the 2024 Freestyle Ski & Snowboard FIS Noram Cup hosted by Horseshoe 
Resort must have a valid FIS license issued under the authority of their national ski association.

PRELIMINARY SCHEDULE 

TUE.  March 5 - Official SS / BA Training
WED.  March 6 - Official SS / BA  Training 
THU.  March 7 - SS QUA / FINALS 
FRI.  March 8 -  BA QUA / NIGHT FINALS

MON.  March 4 - Arrival Day (No Training)  

*Schedule subject to change by Organizing commiּמee. Detailed schedule will be released closer to the event at freestyleontario.ski/fis

https://freestyleontario.ski/fis


ORGANIZING COMMITEE & JURY
EVENT CHAIR: LUKE LAMBERT, FREESTYLE ONTARIO - LUKE@FREESTYLEONTARIO.SKI 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR: ELI BUDD, FREESTYLE ONTARIO - ELI@FREESTYLEONTARIO.SKI 

CO-CHAIR / NSO REP: CHARLES ANTOINE, FREESTYLE CANADA - CHARLES@FREESTYLECANADA.SKI 

CHIEF OF COMPETITION: GERRY GOLOSKY 

HEAD JUDGE: ROB DUNLOP 

TECHNICAL DELIGATE: TBC

mailto:LUKE@FREESTYLEONTARIO.SKI
mailto:CHARLES@FREESTYLECANADA.SKI


LOCATION
HORSESHOE RESORT 
1101 Horseshoe Valley Rd W, Barrie, ON L4M 4Y8 
hּמps://maps.app.goo.gl/RSYsh2pRYVm8eD6v8

HORSESHOE RESORT INFORMATION & GUEST SERVICES 
hּמps://horseshoeresort.com/

REGISTRATION - hּמps://snowreg.com/#!/events/48465-horseshoe-ssba-noram 
Entries must be received no later than Wednesday, February 28, 2024 at 11:59 p.m. EST. Eligible athletes 
are welcome to register for multiple events. Entry fees (per participant) are listed below:

• Slopestyle: $180 CAD + Taxes 

• Big Air: $180 CAD + Taxes

*Refund policy as described in FIS Rules and Regulations: NORAM cup (NAC 7).

https://maps.app.goo.gl/RSYsh2pRYVm8eD6v8
https://horseshoeresort.com/
https://snowreg.com/#!/events/48465-horseshoe-ssba-noram
https://assets.fis-ski.com/image/upload/fis-prod/assets/CoC_Rules_SB_FS_FK_2023_24_clean_fall.pdf


LIFT TICKETS
Competition liﬞ tickets can be purchased online using the link below for a cost of $55.00 + hst per day. Tickets are 
valid from open to close. Officials and coaches liﬞ tickets will be complimentary with a maximum of two per team. 
Please select the 4-ticket option from the dropdown menu at the top of the screen. 
hּמps://shop.horseshoeresort.com/fso 
 
There are no refunds. To qualify for this competition pricing, athletes must buy their liﬞ ticket online or present their 
bib at Guest Services. Each competitor must have a valid liﬞ ticket and bib to access the venues for each day of the 
event. Liﬞ tickets / passes are non-transferable.

COMPETITION OFFICE
The competition office is located in the fairway room inside the main chalet at Horseshoe Resort. Follow signs for the 
NorAm Registration office. Coaches must check-in their athletes at the competition office to confirm participation in 
the event and pick-up bibs.

https://shop.horseshoeresort.com/fso


EVENT FORMAT

QUOTAS
NATION WOMEN MEN
CANADA 15 15

USA 15 15
HOST NATION Up to remaining total field size

FOREIGN NATIONS 20 - Max of 8 per nation, with a max of 5 per gender
TOTAL Max Field size is 90 total

*Foreign nations entries must be submiּמed by the deadline outlined in CoC rule 2.2.1 using the official FIS Entry Form. Foreign nation entries will be confirmed upon payment receipt.

Slopestyle: Best of 2 run Qualification and a best of 2 run Finals.
Big Air: Best run of 2 Qualification and a best 2 of 3 run Finals.

https://assets.fis-ski.com/image/upload/v1671184978/fis-prod/assets/CoC_Rules_SB_FS_FK_2022_23_clean_fall_2022_16.12.2022.pdf#page=9


BIB DEPOSIT
There will be a $20 CAD CASH ONLY bib deposit. If a bib is lost or forgoּמen, there will be a $20 
replacement fee. An athlete’s bib number must match event registration for judging and scoring. If you 
need to replace your bib, please ensure the on-site registration staff updates your entry information. Bibs 
must be worn properly for all on-site training and for the competitions.

VOLUNTEERS
We truly appreciate the hard work of our volunteers. If you are interested in volunteering please signup 
using the link below!  
hּמps://signup.com/go/NtRnkNM 
*It should be noted that all times are provisional and provide an estimate of when each volunteer will be required. Please ensure you select the box 
that enables SMS notifications as times will change when the finalized schedule is released.   
*If you plan on volunteering for more than one day please select the same position across multiple days to secure your spot.

https://signup.com/go/NtRnkNM


To guarantee the safety and enjoyment of all participants, we urge everyone to review the essential safety and awareness 
rules related to horseshoe activities. These guidelines are readily accessible here: hּמps://horseshoeresort.com/ski/safety-risk-
awareness/ Your familiarity and compliance with these rules play a crucial role in maintaining a secure environment for all 
aּמendees.

SAFETY & RISK AWARENESS

LIABILITY & INSURANCE
All athletes, officials and other members of the regions who aּמend and participate in the event shall do so at their own risk. 
Every competitor is required to have his/her own medical and life insurance that is adequate and covers the manoeuvres 
being performed in training and competition and is also available through Freestyle Canada when you register for your 
membership. The Organizing Commiּמee, Freestyle Ontario, Horseshoe Resort, and the Canadian Snowsports Association shall 
not be responsible for accidents, damaged or lost equipment and belongings and/or second or third-party claims during the 
staging of the event. All participants are urged to protect and safeguard their personal belongings at all times. 

Every competitor must have his/her own medical insurance in accordance with the FIS ICR rule 204.2. The Organizing 
Commiּמee, Freestyle Ontario, Freestyle Canada, Horseshoe Resort, sponsors, suppliers, their agents, employees and 
volunteers and FIS declines any responsibility for accidents, damaged equipment and second and third-party claims during 
the staging of the event.

https://horseshoeresort.com/ski/safety-risk-awareness/
https://horseshoeresort.com/ski/safety-risk-awareness/
https://horseshoeresort.com/ski/safety-risk-awareness/
https://horseshoeresort.com/ski/safety-risk-awareness/


ACCOMODATIONS
Horseshoe Resort is the official accommodations partner for 2024 Freestyle Ski & Snowboard FIS Noram 
Cup.

BOOK NOW

https://horseshoeresort.com/stay/

